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Pr<>-GaDbling IegislatiCll
sails 'Ibrough a-nittee
WASHIlCION (BP)--Q1 the sue day the Southern Baptist QxwentiCll in Kansas City, ~.,
passed a resolutiCll inoppositiQ'l to gaBbling, legislation Wiich woold lift federal
restrictiQ'lS Q1 gaBbling advertising cleared CX'IIIIlittee hurdles in thl thited state8 ~ .

'Jbe senate Judiciary a:.nittee June 14 reported out a bill intrcduced ~ Sen. Paul Lualt
(Ro-Nev.), a f01'l8r cuino CW'Ier am. presently general chairam of the ReplJ)lican Nlticnal
'ocadttee. The legislatiCll, S. 1876, would DDiify sections of an existing law in order to
al1~

interstate advertising of gaubling spcnIOred

If the cb!lnges.am

~

a state.

awroved, casil'K)8 am state lotteries

CClJld

advertise even in statu

where suc.tl gaabling abtivities axe illegal.

Hearings at OCIIPUlioo legislatiCXl, H.R. '!nJ7, were held in the fblSe Q'l the . . day. "..
WlS introduced ~ Rep. Harry Reid CD-Nev.), a former ment:ler of the Nevada Gudng
Q:lntro1 CORnissiQ'l.
Ib1se version

~ressional sources familiar with l:oth pieces of legislation expressed surprise at the
lack of ORXJ8itiQ'l fran Cblgress am the Reagan adlninistratioo.

Laxalt's bill was reported out withoot dissent, even though the JUdiciaryo:.d.ttee
I181'1Jership inclooes cx:nservative senators such as Stran 'lhUl'JlDD.i (a-S.C.), Rebert D:>le (RoKan.), John Fast (a-N.C.), Jeremiah A. Denton (Ro-Ala.) and IDell T. Heflin (D-Ala).
In the fbJpe, John C. Keeney, deputy attorney general of the criminal division of the
department of justice, told a subcxlllld ttee hearing that the justice department "doea ret 0H"ce8
enactment" of the legislation.
In a repeat of earlier hearings chaired ty Iaxalt, one R>use su1:xxadttee 1'I8ard a 11.....,
of gaBbling irdustry representatives talk abc:a.tt the need for freedan to adverti. their'
prc:xlucts •
A1JlDat lost in the bearings was a brief claim that the dlanges in federal law were ~

in order to clarify "caVltitutiaal problems."
Laxalt am other SUAXXters argue the legislation wculd bring the law into cxaplianee with
a 1975 Slopreme Court deciaiQ') Wiich, according to their interpretation, placed r.trietiona 0\
the CBpaCi ty of federal law to lilli t ocaercia1 free speech.
But Larry Braidfoot,a staff meaber of the SOuthern Baptist Christian Ufe oo.i•• ion an!
an expert m gambling issues, countered that such an argument "appears spurious."

"The gaubling irdustry, with its billions of dollars in incane, WOJld have chlllenged the
current restrictiQ'lS lOng ago if the legal problem had been real," he explained.

Braidfoot ati!d although "pc:M!rful ard influential interests sylpathetic to the gabl1ng
imu-try" have ctaraoterit:ed the legislation as mn-CCI1trov raial, "our job as SOU~
Baptists is to make this bill very cx:ntre:wersial."
--R'Ore--
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"If this legislation passes, with m restrictions or limits en adv rtising, we will be
subjected to a barrage of pro-gaablir¥3 adV rtising ~ich will glorify every ocn:eivabl form of
gaatlling," he predicted. ''With ··thecurrent approach of the Federal comnunications Cbalnission
an::] its canmitment to deregulation of the media, there will be 00 limit to What _y be c.icne by
the gaD'bling irdustry to hawk ~ts wares."
He urged Baptists am other Christians to a:mnunicate their ccn:::erns with elected
representatives. 'nle legislation, he eaphasized, "is at a fast track an:l will be passed if we
domt act quickly to derail it."
--30--

Cothen Retireuent

Clarification Issued

By

om

Baptist Press
Martin
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KANSAS CIT'i, ~. (BP)--A statement clarifying retiremnt benefits for Baptist sun:ay
School Beard President DleritUB Grady C. Olthen has been issued by BSSB President Uoyd Elder.

Elder issued the statement in a meeting with Russell Kaenmerling and R:ibert M. Tenery in
response to two articles pd:>lished in the June 1984 issue of the SOUthern Baptist Advocate.
KaeDlnerling is editor ani Chief executive officer of the privately amed Advocate, a
Dalla&-based pblication. Tenery, a trustee of the asSB, is pastor of BurkeDD1t Baptist O\urch
in ~rganton, N.C., arxl editor of Baptists United News, also a private advocacy p.:blicatia'l.
'Ibe June issue of the Advocate Oaltained ate article CCI1Ceming retirement benefits for
Cothen, ~o took early retireaent as president of the BSSB in February because of health
reasons. Another article cc.ncerned the June 12-14 annual meetil'¥3 of the SEC, and prardnently
mentioned Olthen in reference to the <XI1Vention presidency.

Elder asked for the meeting with Kaenmerling am Tenery after COthen was defeated in a bid
to becane president of the nation's largest rrJn-Catholic denoJnination. Olarles F. Stanley,
pastor of First Baptist Olurch of Atlanta, won a first-ballot victory over both Olthen and John
Sullivan, outgoing first vice-president of the SEC.
Elder said he prepareQ his response in readiness for questions \Iilich might arise during
the report pericxi for the BSSB,but did rot deliver them then since 00 questions cmcerning
Cothen's retirement benefits were raised. He said he waited Until after the election to issue
the statement to lCaemmerling and Tenery.
Also attendil19 the meting with Elder, KaeJm'lerling andTenery were Richard T. M:Cartney,
editor of the Bapt\st M:!ssenger, newsjourml of the Baptist General Cbnvention of Cklahana,
D. Auguat noto. a ~ll tas attorney am frierd of I<llenmerling, am D1n Martin, news oUtor of
Baptist Press, news service of the SOUthern Baptist Convention.
Elder said certain parts of Kaemmerling's article were accurate, but te:x;)k issue with other
sections he said we~ inaccurate. He said he wanted to neet with Kaenmerling an:! issue a
statement through Baptist Press to clarify the issues.
l<aennerling CQ1Curred after inviting Elder to write an article for the .Advocate.
'!he BSSB president told Kaennerling he regrets the article was ever pblished "because it
is Ole of those cases where the facts distort the truth rather than reveal the truth. N
Elder agreed the first story wa.s a news article anj the figures quoted were o:xrect but
said both articles "CQ1tain sane factual information, some inaccuracies arxl editorial
distortion which nake accurate CCIIIIIUllication less than availabl to SOUthern Baptists."
"'the prcblem I have is yoo have said the cnly reason for cbing it (printing details of
Cothen's retirement package) had mthing W'atsoever to do with anything except the informtion.
You have said there is m ulterior notive. But in the secan' article (c:::aw:erning issues to
cane before the SEC) you tie it directly with the election of an SEC president, II Elder said.
--RDl'e--
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.Kaeumerling COlCeded he had cbtained the information o::n:::eming Cbthen' s benefit package

fran "a private letter •.• to an irrlividual."
Elder said Kaemmerling "did not call me or Jim Clark (James W. Clark, executive vice
president of the BSSB) curl ask any clarificatioo of arrj of this.... The aUy ale wb) had a
letter of personal correspcxrlence (00 the retirement issue) was Ole of our trustees. He has a
right to that information."
Elder said he verified the information with Tenery, am said the letter "was passed alon:J
to the Advocate fran the trustee who himself is the editor of a privately CW'led. l'O'l-southem
Baptist journal."
';Lder said the Advocate was ao::::urate when it reported Cothen received an autCllDbile valued
at $15,883; a satellite receiving system valued at $2,730; a IIBtehing gift for, Mrs. Cothen
(Equivalent to the satellite receiving dish); expenses for trips to the Baptist w:>rld Alliance
meetings in 1984 and 1985; all-expense paid trips to the SOC as lOD;} as he lives, an:l II'Cnthly
retirement incane of $4,901 per Jl'lJnth or $58,812 annually.
The information is "exactly accurate," abalt the <XJ3t, of the gifts, Elder said, am
"cannen:led the trustees for being lx>th gracious and prudent in expressing affection and
appreciation to Grady am Bettye Cothen, such as lIBrly churches \OJld ha10r a beloved pastor."
Elder reacted to "allusion" the retirement benefits had "just" been released. He said the
retirement plans were awroved l::¥ BSSB trustees 10 nonths ago in the August 1983 meeting.
"'lhe .Advocate was accurate in reporting Dr. Cothen's retirement •••at $4,901 per DDllth.
What it unfortunately fails to report is that the trustees affirmed this by policy decision
alnost 10 years ago when Dr. Cothen came as president. This is a mtter of trustee record. It
is also the exact policy in which DI:'. (James) Sullivan retired.. This policy does rot represent
a recent decision hidden fran Baptists or that involves special arrangement .... for (Cothen)."

Elder tcx:>k issue with the Advocate article on sa:: issues.
TIle Advocate story said, in its pertinent parts: "COthen, who would not be burdened with
the aaied expenses of a president since he retired with an extremely canfortable salary fran
the Sunday Schcx:>l Board, is seen as the candidate of the extreme left ••.•
"p,tmy CCIlcerned Baptists are questioning the ethics involved in ree.luesting an::l cbtaining
early retirement fran the SUI'rlay Schcx:>l Board, citing an inability to cxntinue due to pcx:ar
health. Sixty days later, with a retirement package in hand that guarantees an amual illCC'8le
Which exceeds that of 95 percent of all denaninational enployees, Cbthen emerges as a candidate
for the ccnvention presidency."
The art ie1e goes

00

to say: "RullDrs have circulated for weeks in am arourrl Nashvi 11e

about Cothen's 'miraculous recavery.' Many have suggested that the ally prcper thing to do is
either return the noney or go back to 1/lOrk. If poor health prevented him working, can he
survive the presidency with its demarrls, or if he is healthy why oot earn the salary ...tlich

Southern Baptists will pay him through increased literature <XJ3ts?"
Elder said the "asswtption" concerning the source of the retirement benefits "is
inaccurate. He said Cothen am "our other 750 annuitants are paid primarily by earnings of
wisely invested furds already 00 deposit am designated for that purpose."
He acl'Jed the retirement benefits for cathen and other amuitants "will not be affected
whether we g:;> Lp or doNn in Ii terature costs in the next 20 years."
Elder told Kaenunerling the Advocate "may have the right to call into question the thic8
surroul'rling this decision," but "the elected trustees of the lx:ard and a host of other Baptists
have applauded Dr.' COthen as a man of uniRpeachab1e integrity. Many have experienced with him
the aq:rtj of being forced by radical surgery and its aftermath to lay dcwn prematurely his
service as OJI' president."
--ll'Ore--
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. . - He

a&1ed the Advocate "was inaccurate" in its r ference to the timing of Chthen's
retirement. "1he decision to retire was rot lIBde 60 days ago, but. two years ago. It was
forced at him by radical surgery .men over half of his stomch was renoved." In theenauing
two years, Elder said, COthen has been 1'¥:Jspitalized six times, four of them for aaiitional
surgery.

Elder said he had rot heard remarks abalt the "miraculous recovery" of Cothen, and said he
instead has ''heard Southern Baptists thank Qx1 for his prCNident grace in a two year agonizing
progressive recCNery. This is what knowledjab1e physicians predicted (would oc.ocur) if Dr'.
COthen ~ld retire."

'"We want to trust the Lord am tell the people the truth. we will give }'Q1 all the
correct information you request. we believe Southern Baptists are a fair minded I*:IPI. am
will not alIa" partial facts to separate them fran a great board," he ac:Hed.
-3~-

Reappointed Missionaries Possess
of language, CUlture

~ledg

By leland \tebb
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RICIMN), Va. (BP)-M:>re than 10 percent of those aD3ed to Southern Baptists' foreign
missionary force last year were reapp:>intees, who returned to the field as "survivors" alreedy
familiar with the language arxl culture.

In sane cases, they were simply caltinuing the sane jaJrney that led theJn first alto the
field arrl then aleY. In other esses, their reaR'Ointment resulted fran a renewed call or
chang in their ~iritual life.
cne reappointed missionary, Aliene flmt, fran Texas, believes mny nore who resigned CQl1d
cane back. "If they lrOJId just be willing to lproot--just trust the Lord am say, · It's gob¥]
to be all right.'
"I didn't think so, but When I got l'Ere

am

looked oot over that sea of 10 million people,

I said, 'Ibme at last. "'

After three terms of service in the Philippines, she am her husbarrl, Nslter, resigned in
1971 to OI/ersee their dlildren' s education. He was a pastor in New Mexico for 10 years, then
they were reappointed in January 1979.
''We droit have to go through the prcb1em of culture shock am orientation and a jillion
other things that new missionaries ~ld have," Aliene reflected after her return.
The Clarles 'lbpes of Missouri, reappointed a seccni time in 1981, see the same
advantages. "We kmw the culture, the people, the language. Three weeks after we hit the
field, we can be at work," said Tcpe.
He am wife, laverne, stressed at their reappointment the depth of call they felt. "'!he
Lord ha.s s}?dten to us plainly through his \'brd ani his Spirit," '1'q)e said. "'111i8 i8 What he
wants us to do with the last 10 years of our ministry. And I think we have arother 10 years in
us."

Aoother missionary COJP1e, Grayson ard Betty Tennison of 'n!xas, returned to Portugal la.t
year. They left in 1976--after 27 years as missionari s-because they felt they had given
everything they had to off r there. ''We felt the Lord's leadership," Tennison said. They
believe they prOOably ~1dn't have gene back if the Portuguese themselves hadn't initiated the

request.
--RDre-
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"We never lost cur sense of call to missions, but I have always preaChed arXlfelt-an:l
still feel-that llissions is mt Where )'0.1 are but M'aat YOl axe."

Not all missionaries can state such clear reasons for leaving as the'hlnnieona. But one
thing is certain: missionaries ask to return ally after they feel they have re8)~ved the
cirCUlBtances that caused t1'et to leave.
"It's very difficult to pinpoint a single cause (for resignation)," said Franklin T.
Fowler, tilClSe assignnent with the Fbreign Mission Board includes studying 1Ili88ionary 10. .8.
"We're dealing with a lot of subjectivity."

Winston Crawley, beard vice-president for planning, calls a18 influence the "vulnerability
factor" of mddle age. "At that point dli1dren am at an age WIw1 deYe1.cpent prob~ ee-.
Parents are lIDVing into old age and often needing special attention. The ••• ionuy i. a1IIo at
a Ilid-career point of reevaluatioo-deciding Vlat he wants to do with the rest ofhia li£ ."
"Many cane bane because of family needs ani then are ready to go back .~ theea needs
dilllinish," aa3ed Bill Nileefield, balrd area director for South and !bltheast Allia. 1t1 believe
'cultivation' of the resigned. missionary is a significant factor in triggering the ftStum, but
a chang in the cirCUllBtances tilich caused the resignation wculcl likely be the .in cau. (for
them to seek reappointJllent)."

CUltivation leading to reappointment oaaes either throogh area director. a: a pmgraa
called the Fbreign Mission '-llowship. The fellowship W1S develqJed in 1972 't?i rdf-retired
Fdna Fr~es DlMdns to minister to former missionaries, missionuy a880Ciatesw ~
by maintaining Fbreign Mission Beard OCI'ltact with them, prodding inforlBtion and arranging for
get-togethers in various locatiavs. Now me ClJt of every four persons reappointed ~. QIt of
this ministry.
In sane instances reappointed missionaries have fourD tbat the ci1"CW8taJx:es in their
lives leading them to a first resignatioo. bring about a seca'Ji resignatioo. In fact,
reappointed missionaries have a higher resignaticn rate than other missionaries.
In other instances, hc:ilIever, reaRX>intment is siuply part of the missionary '. plan to
further his a: her missions career. For exuple, SOlIe need to resign to further e:lJcate
themselVes so they can return better equipped.

But for all of the rMAX'intees, the mission field is truly

their·~."

-30-(Adapted fran 1he Chaad.ssion, the Fbreign Mission Baud's lIBgazine, February-Mlrch 1984.)
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